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Special Today...

VERY NICE APPLES,
25c Per Box.

Batter or.ee, 40 end *> cent* per box. Not eery many?Com e *ar'»y.

None Such Syrup.
1 gallon cans. usual

Above brand U the beat cold In the city.

Boraxaid 'an excellent washfng powder), to close out the lot today:

%-pound package*. usual price 5 cents gpe'ial today 2 cents
1-pound packages, uaual price 10 cents..., Special today S cents

BOS. «M ABO IN naw AVERne WITH. SKATTLa, WASA

r ' "r 1

IF YOU ARB GOING TO ALASKA.

LET US SHOW YOU THE BEST

TYO SHOVEL THAT IS MADE?WILL.

% V IN TXT- RX> BETTER WORK AND LAST

_ V|\ )FOUR TIMES AS LONG AS ANY

OTHER SHOVEL MADE.

flKJffi [ill
ALASKA OUTFITTERS

104 and 106 First Avenue South.

ML Stewart &Holmes Drug Co.,
® MEDICAL OUTFITTERS
X; FOR ALASKA.
\ EMKBOEK'V CASKS?Complete with remedlea. appll-

j#l ration* and appliances for one pcmoa (u; one >e«r.

Jf SACICH ARIX?JMM» times strun«er than augur.

COSCKSTRATEH VISKGAR?I ncork yonr vlnrgar aad
try It before purchasing. Wr guarantrr onrs.

\J EVE PROTECTORS?W* have the unbreakable oaei.

|h jKj BUCKSKIN I NDEHSIITSKeep the warm la aad the
rot * out ' ?\u2666 ?

CITRIC ACID?la tin or wooden bo sea.

?KLONDIKE}
t A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will 9

jLEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

f \u2666 And Every Tea D®y» Thereafter, Taking Freight ?

and Pa»»enger»
! ?

V Fcr Fort Get There. St. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river. ;
? Baking connections with the river steamers Weare. Cudahj Hamilton, llealy.

( Power, Uarr and Klondike for Circle City, Munook Creek. Fort Cud thy and

0 Kloti4:ke gold mines. 0

\u25a0 Reservations for Passage or Freight on Steamers C
Nay Now Be Secured by Makin* a Deposit.

*

0 riscer nnd quartz mines bought and sold. Investments in mining property 0
J male, saving expense of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on the

ground, and have b*en for >ears. q

i;
We will issue letters of ci'dlt on ot:r compsny at Us posts?Circle City.

1Alaska s d Fort Cudahy, Dsvwb v"tty and K I Id fields, Northwest jL

stot k - vd ? upplles of *ll kinds will he found at Fort Get There and
Baoilhon on the Lower Yukon. For particulars at-piy to ®

? North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

|| So. UIH First Avenue, Seattle, \\u»h.

1 OIHkCTOKS. ?
/(John J llealy Michael Cudahy Chicago, m, T
V LViwsoh Kb ndike Gold Fields. J.vhn Cudahy Ctdcsgo. II
? Eli »?: \\ Ft.Cudshy. X W. T. Krnost A Hamil Chicago i m
A Chsrlf» A Weare ~ Chicago, lii. Fortius It Wears Chicago, in. ?

c#

Umber, hay and live Stock.
SKATTLE CUPPER LINE.

W# have space on the barks MKKCI'KY and CAMPEN for PTEA and SKA-
CAY. Vessels w<il - *ll January stb ar d T;h and February l«t ar-1 sth In tow of
Powerful oar tut* UKSOLt'TE and SKA LION. F r rates apply to

T»%u>hme Flks 74. F- E CA'XF. Manager,

Bay Direct From the Manufacturer of

COMPLETE
ALASKA OUTFITS.

A.I.L GOODS DIRECT FROM Ol R OH > .MILL*.

WASHINGTON WOOLEN Mill CO., Alaska Outfitters.
S-0 Second Ave. nttJ (><>(» I ir>t Vu*.

"lIHKMTYIS THE »nit OF WIT." UOOD WIFE. VOt KECO

SAPOLIO
Situ 01! »IKB STEOWOtTS. ROtK N4RIM NACHIKEET

PERCY (i. COPP,

F.-U. CO. ENGLISH CI RKI) BREAKFAST BACON
For Alaska Tiade. 1 KVE-BliUliNCXJ>.

IMIIS
\u25a0I

Her Own Pistol Is Acci-
dentally Discharged.

HER CONDITION SERIOUS.

Physicians in Attendance Rrfase to

Hake a Statement.

The Starr Gives to the Pre** by *

Coaldrßtial Friend of the Family

'? That She Han Opening a

Drawer la a Bureau. Removing

Some Artie lea, Whra the Pistol,

Eatanclrd Anions Them. Fell, the

Hammer Strlkiifthe Drawer aad

the Content* Filtering Her Left

Breast?She Is Snffrrlag Severely.

ASHINGTON. Jan. 16.? 1n her apart-

ments in the Wellington hotel even-
ing Mrs. Lucille I.ane, youngest daughter
of ex-Senator Joe Blackburn, of Kentucky,
shot herself. According to the sta*ement
gUen out by the family the shooti; g wat

accidental. Both of Mrs. Lanes physi-
cians refused to discuss the subject, even
to the extent of saying whether or not the
wuund would prove fatal, but from "the
best that can be learn«'d she will probably
recover, although now suff. ring se\ereiy
from the shock.

A friend of the fami'y. nominated *o
give out a stateou nt. s«iid that about mid-
night on Saturday Mis. was prepar-
ing to retire. Her husband at the time
was in the adjoining room looking over the
paper?. Mrs. opened a bureau draw-
er tn a handkerchief and picked up a
handful of gloves and luces. which hid
be~n roused together in t:ie draw r. Under
th:.i fl.ilTy mass was a tiny !ady's pistol, a
gift to Mrs. L.an© from nt-r father, and a
possession of which she was j'art.cuiaily
fond. It caught in a piece of lace as she
raised her hand, and fall.ng of its ow:i
weight struck the hammer on the edge
of the open drawr. The pistol exploded,
and the ball penetrated tier left breast.
\\ hat became of the b*ll it is impossible to
say. According to the statement given
out it s:ru k a rib and ranged around be-
neath the loft shoulder, making only a su-
perficial wour.d. At this ua:e it s sad
Mrs. 1 is suffering so from the shock
tliat ia- physicians have d voted ail th- ir

ti. rallying her without attempt-
ing to deficiti ly ascertain the ext- nt of
tne injury. The most precise statem nt
that either of her physicians would m.ike
tonight was that Mrs. Lane would (rjb-
ably live until morning. At the reyues: of
the family the block in wh:ca the hot 1 s
situated lias be>-n roped off.

Senator filackburn is deeply aflfectcd by
the occurrence. He dies not live with his
daughter, and when t!.e affair occurred
?U summoned (na his room on New
York avenue, remaining thereafter at
Mrs. line's hotel.

Lucille was the youisse-st daughter ot"
S. :.ator Blackburn. Si.e was married in
IMO to Thomas F. Lane, a prominent
i m.in and politician of Summit,
N. J. At the time of the marriage Mr.
Lane was a chh t of division in the treas-
ury department. Subsequently he ac-
cepted a place with the Maxim Arms
Company, of New York, as their agent

In Washington. The position ie reputed
a good one, and the Lanes had apparent-
ly always an abundance of money, which
thty nt freely, living a: a fashionable
hotel and seeming to lack none of the

od thi:.g# of life. Their little girl,

something over a year old. wis one ot
the favorites about the house with all
who knew her, and the particular pride
of the moth r. Mr. and Mrs. Lane, ac-
cording to those who saw them every
day, were unvaryingly affectionate and
attentive to each other, arid she. while
of ?!lght phys.pie, was in excellent
health.

.Mrs. Blackburn, who Is not in the city.

h«s been telegraphed for. Mrs. Lane's
cc.hr ?i«'er. Corlnne. the w.fe of Lieut.
Col. Hall, now at Forth Worth, Tex.

NEW JAPANESE WARSHIP.

Cmltrr Unlit by the Cramp# Will lie

I.Hunched on I 1111 rutin> of

This Week.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 16 ?The launch-
ing of the Japanese warship Kasagia,

winch was built at Cramp'* ship? ar . ?>.

will take place on Thur. lay at noon. The
K a sac. a is the most important ship ev- r
built in the United States for t trelgn ac-
count and the tlrst foreign warsh:p
launched in this country sir--* the Zoh'.a a
}< VTv In comp ar.ee with req-.i.-st for

n from ail ovr the country,

Chaiies H. Cramp today gave the fallow-
ing interview to the A~s ciated Press:

' The K »sa*sa is a pr -e<t. 1. Tv in screw
cru ~er or cor.m- rce d- stroycr of the lat-
est and most improved type and design
in her She is built throughout of
st.-ei of the Fnited States navy Standard.
Her n- del is calculated p-.tpari'y for
high speed, the contract guarantees
tw< and one-ha'f l;n> ;s as the
m<an of six runs t ck and forth over a
measured o ;r*a of ten nautical m!i< -

S e -s powered w."h two
vet'ical, Inverted. 'ir<-ct-ac".lrg. tr -ex-
j-1 n er i.:-. *:ri\.nc twin - rew«.

3hi is sup?'.led by twelve si g?e-i :id< -1
cylindrical boilers provided with "St.
J'->hn" »;rates an i Bear bar vnd the ma-
cbsn-"y ?*'.< ' it" 1 * « plate a ma*i-
m*;rs c.c*- tive indicated 1: -rse-powt r of
about 17.'*<\u25a0*.

"The Kasacl is an; ?rg the larsre --.umber
?f *h!ps 'f various types ar 1 .. *?s>»s en:-

bc~!ieti 5-s the new naval pr---er .mme of
Japan. A «>?*? r ? h-r s b;;' e>n
the Pari ? c*vt ! other* of vari us
classes 'up to H V W!>" baf'*h';> either
in Stic :.h Fran . Germany r ;n Ja-
p \u25a0?: * Ann <1 k >a~.i n* Yok. Suk.» It -s
w>th wh>> to call attention to the fact
that she ?.« i :\u25a0 preventative of the tr >st

marvelous ard f> rmidabie r tval iev«!op-
men of this a d»ve" ;rr.-r.t *hat i«
np : v ;>c :-;n; to take fr \u25a0 *

rsrk
ax « civilised powers, a natlc?:. she
p of which were first o -*r»v; to ''cm-
r-?---?? t'-r-. --.ch th»; instrument.'.'hy of in
Ar- r c.in nav.d -r. 1> irly w;-- i n
the memory of men no- j t p is: middle
ice Proas this point of \, w ihM her
launching is an event w rth
In *'"e bi«* \u25a0ry of American ship ».

"When the "e*i of which the Kasiuia
an importar.t f.« \u25a0 ->r s l «!' b»- com-

pleted evert rot mere an twn yea rs
-** at the firth-«*. Japan w" ra-k -s .« the

fcr*»tT ?<* r wer ;n the P\u25a0 ~ "

am IK' nerslly lpnM>| nearlv. If not quits
t' rd rn rAr-.k ißnirs th»» r. iat rs >f
?he w>r 1 She wi'.l cer-*'t ar cutrar.k in
the ail-r-Jtt * sense <U h--t Fneiand,
France and Kussia ar.d so L*r as Uic Pa-

ctS~ ocean If concerned, will be far supe-
rior to all except England perhaps, and
It is doubtful If even England could, with
due regard to her requirements In her own
waters or In the Mediterranean and the
defense of fcer commerce, spare naval
force enough for concentration on the Pa-
cific to equal In that ocean the new Jap-

navy of which the Kasagia is a
factor.

T'.:« superiority Ss due not so much to
the mere number of the ve~«»l? Japan is
banding, a« to the fact mat they are of
car»fu!Jy ae'ected types perfectly elabor-
ated in designs. and in wisely distributed
classes all of the most approved construc-
tion and highest attainable efficiency.

"The men who operate the material of
th:« force hav» demonstrated by their be-
hcvlor in the late war. and as evidenced
l.y th- professional skill and ability they
d 'pi syed in the work cf supervising the
vessels under construction, that they
have no ddds to ask in that respect of
any power.

'ln short, the w'role naval policy of
Japan. as repr s» nred to Americans by the

j» ?" les- n f the Kasagi. is ore which
rations far older in the arts of Western
civ "zat sa * uld do well to emulate.
Failure to emulate or keep up with it miy

ir. the not distant future bring some of
them to humiha in and defeat.

"The principal dimensions, qualities and
armament . f the vessels are as follows:
Lerzth on the water line. 374 feet 6 inches;
breadth, to f -t S* inches; depth. W. 6 feet;
d-aft. lv? feet: displacement, 4,9t0 tons;
a;-eed. knots.

"Armament 2 S-ineh breerh-loading
rifles; 4 7-;r, h rspid-firing guns; 12 Im-
pounder rapid-firing guns; » Hotchkiss
quick-firing guns.

"The ceremonial attendant upon th«
launching of the ship will be ex lusively ir
the hands of the Japanese minister, and
the affair will le conducted in accordance
with the customs of the Japanese in such
matters. On the p*rt of the Cramp Com-
pany, thert will be no special provisl n for
guests, but the ship yard Will be open tc
the public at the time of the launching."

PRESIDENT DOLE ARRIVES.

Will Be Detained Aboard the Per*

lull! Morning. Owing to a Coa*
liict Vtliu uuaruuuur OlMcers.

SAN i'KAXCISCO, Jan. Hi.?For tii«r past

£oli>-e»g;it nouia Hide Qj> utcli no eeaaa-
livja oi vigilance in Lue *aua uruicti aas
Oct-n constantly kept fur ia« lacinc Jaaii
Jsieanisaip tuu,pu.i> a si tamer Fei a, iruia

iiL>:.gfc.un& j.aa iu&t>iid:i.i vn* iionoiUiU.
At tae last mentioned port Fresiaent

Dole aivi Airs. Dole HiitU. So vttai to the
Hawauan gov >.riime-iU .a Uc nied the
tion of tae pass age or ueleat of tne an-
nexation treaty t.,at it deemed essen-
tial that tae Hawaiian chief execuuvu
snouid proceed vvua all possible speeO to
\\ asnington and personally famiiiaiiM
hiwseif wita tae situation ana wua ail
tae movements pro and con.

To facilitate Mr. Doie's landing and de-
parture lor Washington, Consul ueueial
Wilder, of Hawaii, or some of his subor-
dinates have been continually a watting the
Peru » arrival uuring the pant two ua>s
and an army of newspaper men aas oeeii
bearing them company.

United States .warshal Baldwin has also
been muiesteu in the arrival of tiie Peru,
having an oroer for the airest of one oi
the passengers, Nakaga Kamejiro, who is
wanted by the Vukoi.-una authorities on a
charge of forgery. The order was issued
at the request of the Japanese minister
at Washington, who was auvised of the
tacts m the ease by cable from Tokyo.
The cable to the Japanese delegation
siateu that Kamtjiro left Yokohama with

which he had obtained by forgery.
The United States marshal was also on

guard 1 to arrest another prospective pas-
senger. Dr. Arthur Huriburt, of Auck-
land, who is wanted in New Zealand on
a charge of causing the death of a woman
by malpractice. Dr. Huriburt went from
Auckland to Honolulu on the steamer
Alamada recently and the authorities an-
ticipated that he would leave the islands
by the Peru.

The steamer Peru, from Hongkong arsd
Ywkohama via Honolulu, passed the Goll-
en Gate at 8 o'clock tonight, and is an-
chored in the stream. The quarantine of-
ficer has nut yet inspected her and no one
has been allowed to go on board.

Although the night is stormy and the
bay is rough, a small boat put out at 10
p. m. to the Peru and President Dole, of
Hawaii, was ha:led from the deck. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Dole are anxious to get
ashore and proeetd with all possible haste
to Washington.

It is doubtful, however, if they will be
permitted to land tonight, the custom of
the Quarantine service being that incom-
Ing \ t si-* 's be not boarded between sunset
and sunrise.

For Si veral months re has been a
I conflict of authority between Dr. M. J.
j Rosenau, surgeon in command of the na-

tional quarantine station on Angel island,
I atid Dr. W. I*. Chalmers, civic quarantine

officer. The suprema y of the Federal
officer has be* n sustained, although not
con fded by the civil official.

At 11 o'clock ton-.trh: Dr. Chalmers is
| starting in a tug for the Peru with the

\u25a0 ilea of inspe ting the steamer and of
la:.dir.? th - Hawaiian presi sent. The Fed-
eral officers maintain, however, that if

i Chalmers succeeds in boarding th- Peru
| he will So detailed on board all night, un-
! til Dr. Rosenau shall have examined the
| pas>ergers In the morrir g.

! Shortly before midnight a tug and a
ste. m launch laden with newspaper men
rr \u25a0 ra«t alongs-'de the P- ru. No one was
permitted to board the hie Pacific l.ner,
and a- the bar was unusually rough it
w s« difficult to carry on conversation with
\u25a0he passengers from the Orent and South
i is President Dole show- d himself at
The rail of the Peru, nr i In re«pcn*e to
i chorus of questions stated, in suhstanca.
that the object of his mission to thl« coun-
try was already known.
"I am not goto* to Washington to lob-

by In 'r.e int- rest of Hawaiian annexa-
tion." he said, "but t ibserve at cios#
ran re the trend of events. Should the
treaty now p ndirg be. r.a'ified I would b«
in a position to -"onsuit with the sdmlnfs-
"'" ; :

? th* f::* re government
nf th ? si ," ?-. In f s-e th." Instrument i*
rn jeered it is equally important that T
sh - iid be so «utuatfd *o consult with th"

:a « of state as to the many diplomat!?*
ard oth'r questions wr h would demand
spe* ly settlement. I shall hold myself
re.tdv to answ r all q ie<tions which may

prop-"jr..led in reference to conditions
existing "n the island* nM may n'de
to give the senators valua* !« information.
Tn H iwsii opposition to annexation is
daily los'ng strength, and it is now de-
manded by s large majority of the tntej-

-11 gent ?>;?.?»\u25a0> ] mti in *" a pleasant v ; it
and hope the treaty will s-«on be ratified."

STtRTED A Dili 81. \7.C.

Ml»eiileTO«« 'mn'l lint a Trnifh a
Stutrh to it !.c»kv Pipe I.lnc.

\u25a0WHEELING w Va . Jan. I* -Two
>\;.-ht'. s- ?\u25a0 v« -rv:s--«i great mischief

hv inf-iyire a match to a spr.av e* coal
? tssulnc from a small anertare in the

oi! Company's pipe Hne 'r-m
S : rvi!> and Mnmir.gton to Morgan-

I town.
The pressure at the point was strong

S*vu * »e v- .-mine s r rr<v melte*! the ?ea 1
? < a *,\u25a0nirt.a of the ren- w'.'ch wa« s,l t

'. ci" 1 r F"'v irr « 'f fewest
"1 f were soon ablaze Two small

* ?'dc-'s \u25a0: ' two v "r~ a were burred Ail
the oil in ten TT'.'e* of the pipe,
rn-'v 2 'ls w a « c v n« rr^'l

Tu engi"-*ers at fr- -overed
s ??7; sr wr -nr a- 1

e"=e the damage wou?d have He*>n greater.

I niiirnllfleii 'lfimfr in Peril.
ST JOPV V B Jan. 1« ?'The un-

-* -*\u25a0 > "?"«a v*e ' i-eam- r <\u25a0»tinr>" , s#d to
>,» ?'-i, F,-?*'«h «? ?n- - that
wic ?\ -z off ,K ;e port ! *«t night, has
b-en driven seaward by the severe
«? ~t'\u25a0*. Great anxiety >s fetf for her
s A t ;c wr. ?

?,> f _r v *r
? v,.. »n "rrtr.c, h-.* *«*led to fnl her.

' Thr - <-.ther t' srs i~c r*'".*nc ready to
i « :l ? a \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 k * morrow. It is feared

the s;earner is teipieaa.

\u25a0nn
nwni

Sitnation Is, However,
Far From Reassuring.

REVOLT IS QUITE POSSIBLE

Army Officers During the Riots Were
Flatly Mutinous.

The Traahla Feared for Yesterday

DW Sat Materlallae. aad Aeeord-

ias ta Sarface ladlcattoas .No

Precautions Were Necessary to
i

Preaerte Peace?Cuasol General

Lee la Alert aad Will Notify the

(.ateraaeat Promptly If Further

Deaaoaatratloaa Occur?The Xorth

Atlantic Fleet Saila Soathward.

HAVANA, via Key West, F'a., Jan. 15.
?Delayed in Transmission.?Although out-

wardly order is restored here, great excite-
ment continues and unless the newspaper*

exercise, under the press censorship, great

prudence, a general revolt is probable

with much bloodshed, because :n such an

event the army and volunteers would fra-
ternize.

Gen. Blanco's position is more difficult,
because his methods of warfare disqualify

him to use energy upon the mob. The
rioters intend going in a pacific manner
to the palace to request Gen. Blanco to

release Senor Jesus Trillo. a prominent

attorney, who has been unjustly charged
by political intriguers with fomenting

mob violence.
I'p to the time this dispatch is sent, no

hostile demonstration against the Ameri-
can consulate has taken place. Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee, the American consul, and
other consular officers witnessed the dis-
orders from the balcony of the Hotel ln-
giaterre. On the first day of the riots,
when a crowd of G.flOO men who had
massed in Central park, began stoning
windows and shouting " Death to Diario,"
"Viva Weyler," and ""Down with auton-
omy," Gen. Parado, Gen. Solace and Gen.
Garrichs rode up and Gen. Solano ordered
the cavalry to charge the mob. The cav-
alry commander replied:

"Whom shall I charge'.' Loyal Spaniards
for shouting "Long live Spain' and 'Long
live the Spanish generals?" "

The commander then dismounted and
endeavored to persuade the mob. In which
were a number of ofiicers and several ad-
jutants. to retire.

Gen. Garrichs, an intelligent, noble Cu-
ban, whose loyalty has never been doubt-
ed, confronted the leader of the mob, MaJ.
Fuentos, and Capt. Caivo. of the artillery.
Mij. Fuentos resented the rebuke, and
Gen. Garrichs. infuriatea, snatched sev-
eral decorations from the breast of the
officer, saying. "You have dishonored the
army."

Maj. Fuentos and Capt. Calvo were ar-
rested.

Gen. Solano, in the course of an inter-
view. has denied that he called the riot-
ing officers drunkards, but he confirms the
report that he characterized them is "un-
worthy of the uniform they wore."

Some of the papers having criticised
this language, Gen. Solano said: "I used
those words, and I am willingto sustain
them at the point of my sword."

Wednesday and Thursday nights thea-
ters and cafes were closed and the mili-
tary band did not play at Ontral park as
usual. When the newspapers were being
attacked. Gen. Blanco called upon several
of Gen. Weyler's friends to use their in-
fluence to calm the rioters. They replied
that they deplored the outburst, but did
not know the leaders.

They offered to do everything in their
power to calm the outburst, but pointediv
suggested that Gen. Aro'.as should try to
calm himself, as he was "increasing the
distutbsnce by his totemperate and insult-
ing language."

At one point the mob moved toward the
private residence of S- nor Bruzon, the
civil governor of Havana. but was
promptly dispersed by the police.

WASHINGTON.
ben-:ions were felt by both the officials,-e \u2666fjf. s ; i'e department arid those of 'he
Spanish !> cation that disturbance* p{ amore or les- s.-rious character might oc-
cur in Havana today, owing to the fact
that many p.rson- otherwise occupied
during the w<*k would be comparatively
free on this day to follow their own In-
clinations. Advices received by Minis-
ter De Lome early today, followed by
o'hera at a late hour, however,
that Havana wn< perfectly tranquil.

After roe>n the minister received a dis-
patch convening the information that at
II this morning there had not only
b< en no rioting bu f there w--re not even
any disturbance? of any kind. A« a
prec a tit nary measure. Bianco had care-
fully provided against any trouble, but
so far as surface indications w»nt the
precautions he had taken were entirely
unnecessary. The advices w- re that 'he
hett- r judgment of the peopl- was upper-
m.ast. feeling prevailed e^reral'v
throughout the city. ar. 1 no disturbances
were anticipated.

I*P to 2 o'clo k this morning the utate
department officials had ree-eived r.o word
from Havana, and they accepted this as
an indication that no trouble ha! oc-
curred or w»- anticipated. They regard

th* feeling of la«t week as merely a
flurry which spent its force in the f<w
hours it lasted. Gen. 1.-e Is under in-
str'ictlons to notify the department
promptly of anythirsr unusual, or in the
least w»y threatening, at 1 the fact that
no dispa'ch was reoeive i from him clear-
ly indicates that the city Is practically
absolutely quiet.

.v! information concernir-jr the mov ment

o* the North Atlantfc squadron, and said
tt «t he expected none Admiral
will - mply carry out the orders previously
issued to him ar.d sail today with the main
body of the squadron for Southern waters,
to ent r -r upon the usual winter maneuvers.

The *<in«iirnn *>nil».

NORFOLK". Jan H.?Having completed
t ;r.g ??.'1 -i'J p: v.{r th r w .nfer

cruise in Gui* waters, the ships of the
North Atlantic squ.idron, w: . n hat-j t--n
anchored in Ham *on R ids f - the past
ten day*, the flairs'- ; p N> w Y -rk .ni the
hattleshios P iiar.a M : ;-h -- its and
lowa, left Old Point at 1<» o'clock this

momnr and tw,? hours late- parsed out
the e'ap-s. soutn-bour.d. They put to

sea in the teeth of a northeaster which is
blowing off tonight. It is Ad-
miral S. ar-'.'s intention *0 ke» r> wej] away

fr >m the «tortny cape The f w.;j pro-

c»ed directly at ten knc*'«* steed to Dry
Tertueas th' * h> '--r

' v ?? Gulf
evolutions. This point is withm « jch easy
rea a of Havana tnat the ships could be

summoned in a few hours should their
th»r- t- ne -- The Tex.-«.s

w:il jw.a the tlagai.ip ofT tse South Caro-

lina coast. The torpedo bast Foots was
forced ta take the inside route, owing to
the heavy weather off Hatters*. The ships
are equipped for a Ion? voj age, and their
magazines are well stocked.

HAVANA. Jan 11?No "d : s3greeable
incidents have recurred to-lay. and "c tn-
plete calmness" ex-ts. G-n. Morrrto,
Gen. Pemat and Gen. Sal.edo have arrived
and ire assisting Gen. Bianco in maintain-
ing order.

j Yesterday while Seror Marcos Garcia.
governor of Santa Clara was attending a

I b.iseball match, a hospital -mploye ;ri d
to him. Gen Urr;er and hiss a d--

? de-camp frustrated the attempt. Gen.
Pando arrive ? at Mar.aan 110 on Tuesday
last. According to the officialreports there
has been only "unimportant skirmishing"

\u25a0 in that direction.
Robledo Attacks Autonomy.

MADRID, Jan. Is.?Scnor Rametii Ko-
bledc presiding at a meet in* of his friends
tonight, attacked the autonomy schMn*
and sought to magnify the significance >\u25a0>?
the recent demonstrations at Hsvana. The
meeting decided to reassemble on Tuesday
next sn order to draft an address to the
queen regent, protecting against the d!s»o-
--lution of the cortes. an<t requesting th.*t

: they be convoked.
| Gen. Weyler was invited to attend the
| meeting, but excused himself on arc unt

of ' scruples arising from his military po-
! sition."

TEUMS OF hNv LI H LOAN.

| China Hast Open More Porta to Trada
and Give Kaxland a Rail*

road Grant.
LONDON, Jan. I*?The Peking cirre-

j spondent of the Times says: Yesterday
(Saturday) Claude MacDonald, British

! aml>asaador to China, in the course of an
interview with the tsung li yam en
(board of foreign contrc«D, stated that

i England was willing t-» assist China to
liquidate the Japanese indemnity and
would provide a loan of £l2.i*X»,ou>> at par
to run fifty years, the service to be 4 per
cent. net. including sinking fund condi-
tions as follows:

First?The opening of three treaty ports,
the Talienwan, Siangin and Nanning,
thereby increasing the customs revenues.

Second?A declaration that no portion
of the Yank&tekiang valley shall be alien-
ated to any or.e power.

Third?The right to extend the Rurmah
railway through Hunan province (the
m->st southwestern In China).

In the event of her default China is to
' place certain revenues under the control
i of the imperial customs. On this basis

the negotiations w:ll proceed. China re-
gards them as advantageous, but fears
the threatened opposition to France and
Russia especially to the opening of Talien-
wan and Nanning.

The Times, commenting on the report,
suggests that Siangin. which the corre-
spondent describes as in "Hunan prov-

-1 ince," is a telegraphic error and means
either Siangyang. Inhupol province, or
Siangtang in Hunan province.

DEMONSTRATIONS l.\ PVRIS.

Riotous Students Denounce Zola and
Break Cafe W Indows.

PARTS. Jan. IS.?There was a popular
demonstration today with a proc» ssion of
military officials, s 'ldlers, veterans a'~d
gymnastic and other associations, in honor
of Gen. Felix Sausaier. now retiring from
the military governors'!;> of Paris and
the pommand-in-chh f of the French army.

Gen. Saussler. w ho was In full uniform,
surrounded by his staff, stood in the win-
dow of his residence, responding to the
salutations of the enormous crowds.

Ultimately bands of Students paraded
the streets, shoutinsr perj>etually "Con-
spuso Zola," "Death to tne Jews," and
the like.

In several cases cafe windows wen
smashed, and the windows of a house mis-
taken for Zola's broken. The- police
finally dispersed the rioters and made
many arrests.

Louise Michel .and Seftastian Faure ad-
dressed a socialist meeting this evening,
and denounced the s>-.->recy attending the
trial of Comte Esterhazy.

There were shouts of "A bis Brumont"
and "A has Roehefort," but there was no
further disorder.

The list of persons signing the petition
circulated by M. Zola and others on Fri-
day last for a retrial of former ("apt. Drey-
fus Is becoming Increasingly significant.
Numerous members of the institution and
other prominent persons are signing, which
shows that the movement is daily grow-
ing in respectability and influence. On the
other hand, the anti-Zom campaign, start-
ed by the students, is extending to Mar-
seilles, Toulon, Lyons, Nancy and other
large towns.

Knulncrr* Withdraw 1 ne-lr l)cn mull
LONDON, Jan. 16.?The official er.gi-

n-' i.v joint committee has notified toe
employers' federation of the withdrawal
on behalf of the men of the eight-hour de-
mand.

Cl r TAKES EFFECT TODAY.

W«#e* of >fw EnKlsnd UprratlTrt

II iKM-d About ft I

PROYIDKNCE. R. 1.. Jan. I«>.-The cut
in the cotton mills will g > into effect to-
morrow. the only exceptions being one or
two small factories, "abuse owners, rea-
scn- of their own, have not decided to cut
w ig.-s and a few in which, owing to their
paying monthly or for s:m;lar reasons, it
is not convenient to make the reduction
until later. The reduction will affect to
u greater or less degree, the earnings of
nearly 20.'-»> operatives in this state and
those of Knight & Goddard, in Massachu-
setts. R-twe n K' -«> and 15,0« em; loy. s
in f'onn» cticut mills controlled by Provi-
dence manufacturers, w 11 t>e affected i'.?o.
As the aggregate earnings of the opera-
tive- w ill approximate s:\u2666 <"**>. annually,
the loss lr. wages and purchasing pow'r
In consequence of the reduction to opera-
tives and business men in the communities
in which they ?perd their money, will henearly a round million if the rut averages
as expected, about Ift pr eg»nt.

Fish Hfalpri Cnmhlne.
TEVELAND Jan. K ?The flah dealers

of th!* ci*y. Sandusky, Ix>rraine n:le and
Buffalo have formed a eombia «t;on,

*

of
Which Mr. Carter, of Krje. is «he sales
agep.t. The object of the combinati m !s
to central the r.ri r,f 'ake flsh in V +

Fas** rr> markets, an l a notable stiffening
in prices has resulted already.

CYCLOSE IS OKI. tIfOMA.

Yn l.lve* I.n«f, for the Region Was
ne»eHrd Over the Intlinn «eare.

CHtrAGO. Jan. W.-A sre-'al to "the
Chronieie from Guthrie O. T? says: A
terrific tornado, accompanied by heavy
ran and hall pas-ed acres* Pottawatomie
county, near Maud post office, la«* evening
Men from that part of the county say that
timber was blown down and brok-'-n off so
as 'o a'me>«t completely blockade the
roads. The part of the -ountry over which
the storm ras«--d had been arm st. desert-
ed by -he families living there on account
of the Indian « are.

*enrv>-«trlelirn (>*n

NEW YORK Jan 1«.-Another f the
? urvy-«*rl k--n crew of the tark Pa-fh«
d? d *odav He was James ON- "1. and M
died a* the Hud® n S»*eet hosr.jral Th-1

first death was that of a Japanese <>a or
Seven of t » crew are at the Mar.ne h-s-
P'tal on Staten island, suffer'ng fr~m
B VTy, b it sr* said to not he in a serl-
ous conds' on. Still another of the crew is
a* Gouveneur bos:u:a; wah thv same d 9

ease.

r;r«nd Jury at Nelable*.
TRENTON N J . Jan. It ?Ope of the

mo** n- »hle rrar.d Jurie« ever d'*»i in
the fr.'ed S'jtr»s district court of N-*w
j-r«ey is 'hat which will be sworn ,n on
Tuesday a - the ©per or <>f the Ja.ouars
term. It will include -e rat mill', aspen
rr ng t v «-m Ge- rre j Go-Id an *-x-l 'ni-

ted Sta*e« se-nator. four mayor* and sev-
eral o'.her pcrsoas of prt.g>.tu a.s.

\u25a0n
in

Tortures and Murders a
Five-Year Old Child.

ANOTHER JESSE POMEROY

Chihl Inveigled Into the Woods, His

Skull Fractured and Stabbed.

Flfteea-ye«r-old Philadelphia Boy

Takes Two Younuer t hildren and

Ties Thru to a Pree?One Eiraprs

and the Matilated Remnlns of tha

Other Are Found In a Creek?The

Youthful Murderer Seems to lla«e

So lunreptiun of the Mnttnltndo

of His Crime, aad Preteads That

tha Woanda Were Accidental.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1«.-Tbe b dy of

5-year-old Percy Lockey, who is leheved
to have be*n murdered or, Fr.day n.ght
by 15-year-old Sam Henderson, w. s today
found in the bottcm of "Reddles" eseek.
Sixteenth and Catherine streets, ami there
seems little doubt in the minds of :he r®-
lice tha: young Henderson is guilty of tha
crime. He is now kKked up in a :eli at
police headquarters. The body of the
child, when four.d was we ghted bv two

heavy stones, one about hts neck and tha
other around hia ankles. His skull was
crushed in and there was a knife holl
through the breast above the heart ar.d
several wounds on his breast, side and

fnrwhead. while on one side of his .face a
long cut extended from the eye to the
chin.

From what the police have been aide to
learn the crime serms to have b en iiie
of the most horrible character, and if all
its details are true, stamps young Hender-
son as a demon of the worst type. He
does not seem to realize the enormity of
his crime. Yesterday after h;s irres: he
admitted a knowledge of is kti.fc th.ust,
but said that it was due to the child acci-
dentally running agains; an open knife.
Henderson became alarmed at this and
said he threw the body .mo the . re> k.
Today, however, when snown :he mut.l-
ated body of the child, he admitted that
he was responsible for those cuts as well,
but he still persists that it was an ad-
dent.

The police, however, believe it a
planned murder, in which c.ie guilty on*
also proposed to end the li:e of another
small boy, Willie Addi.-on, aged 7 > t ara.
Henderson. it in said, ha« r>«>«»n r«>a<iin*
trashy novels and has shown i disposition
to imimte these tales. Tin; police a*»ert
that Henderson accompanied Lockey and
Addison to th« woods. hut instead < f any
accident happening to either, Hindirson
tied both children to a tree.

Addison broke away an«i ran home. It
Is said that young Lockey'a death was ac-
complished.

Dr. Morton, the former'* physical,
who explained the thru*; above t'.ie itcirt,
says that it caused the death of the liitie
fellow.

The police searched for the body all of
sa«: night, and it was not until after day-
light this morning that it was found.

Hendtrson will be given a hearing to-

morrow morning. A fact tha: has ? ome
out in connection with Henftrson'f al-
leged crime is that his faih-r. Joan D.
Henderson, was on trial before Judge
Reedin. October, IW2. charged with k ling
a man named Christopher Ne son. Tn«
killing was the outcome cf a quirreL
Henderson was arraigned and pi aded
guilty to manslaughter He was lerntnd-
<d for sen'.en e, but some time later i: was
shown that the death was largely ac. i-
dental. and there was no murderous in-
tent. He was admitted to bail and :s now
a free man.

BEN BlTTfcRWOiUii I>KA 1)*

?teemed to He in n Fair Ms) to Re*
cover From an IttneW of I'neo-

miiiiln. M hen a Itelupse CM me.
THOMASVILLE, <;a.. Jan. l«.-Hon.

Bi njaxnin Butterworth, I'nited States
commissioner of patents, who has ?>e»-n
111 at Plney Woods hotel here several
weeks, died at 3:15 this afternoon. The
end was peaceful, and when it came his
wife and children were, at his
He cam< here to recuperate from an at-
tack of pneumonia and recovered rapidly,
until two w< eks ago, when he suffer--*!
from uremic convulsions. From "hat re-
lapse he never recovered. His body will
be sent to Washington tomorrow.

PIN« INNATI. Jan. 15.?Benjamin But-
terworth was what is known as a "Birth-
right Quaker." Those who knew him best
during his busy career are unaniic >us in

BEN JAMIN BVTTEFt WORTH

?ayinr a* him "his daily lif' wis as e*-
emplary jf the tenets of that koM old
fa;th a* that of any public ofTJ« -,«| could
{?'*" He b.»rn in Warren county,
Ohio. < H"t 'ihr-r 22. jv-n. was rr*mi ?? r of
th* state senate of Ohio from Warren and
IJutW ceuMH in 1*73-*: w.is f.-.»n
the Pir.it Ohio district to the Korty-nixrh.
Forty-seventh. Forty-ninth and F;ftie*h
con*rre*s*<». and was re-electe-J to th»
Fifty-first ror.<rr<<« as a Republican.

"i.en*' Butterwr-rth. ».« he aiw »v- **»

<-a?led, spent his earlier years round about
Malnevtlle and Foster's Crr»»*!n«r. th#- fit-
ter a little station on trse l?'t»i» MMml
riv*r. His father was WUtlam Butter,
w rth. his mother a Llßtos, a family
n<M»d thro>!irhout the entire '.tne for th*lr
keenness of Intellect power* of perreptlog
and strength tn speech and debate. Both
parents were of Quaker ancestry.

Maj. Bntterw-rth"* keen Intellect and
r*roarkab!e powers of perception were in-
herited from his mother.

Butterworth'* fcm acqunlatacca with

Ji* ra* made In the o»ci, cf Durl
rtacuioner

Cincinnati.
During the war he attained raokmajor in an <*hio regiment. He was coi

mis>icner of patents first. during the .

ministration of GarfUld und Arthur whl
fnct h »d preat weight with President M
K nW m se'lccilng him for his position

He wis rra.lt> secretar* of the WorkFair project early in the Inception of th
srr.it enterprise at Chicago during teariy ntnetlee anil worked along in th
capacity with honor to himself and pro
to the company until its close.

A wife, ami four children «urvive th*
dead statesman. Hi? wjf# was .\jjss MurSchuyler. of Pennsylvania. Th# childrenare Mrs Howe, of Washington, a widowWilliam. who married a Miss Deere of
Moltre. 11l ; young Ren. who was injured
in i college (tame early in life. and Frank.proweaa as a football o*eh andfulihack is almost International.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1«.-In Washing*
ton. no less than in his native state MaiButterworth enjoyed a wide arquaitstaacn
and great popularity, and the new* of hfedeath, while by no means unexpected, ?«
cause general sorrow here.

No public man. probably, had a largo*
circle f personal friends at the capital.
He contracted his fatal Illness while on th*
stump in the lite Ohio campaign.

\"» has been received aa t*
the time or place of the funeral '

UKITIIS.
"

*

Rt. Hon. Charlfi IVltiam Yllllera.*
LONDON. Jan. IS.?Rt. Hon. Charles Pel*ham Viiliers. M. P.. from South Woltsiu

hampton. and "father or the nouse of -rrm
?nous." having sat continually in the hoilftl
since 1*35, died at S o'clock tonight. I

* -varies Pelham Villa rs was the thtf#son oi Hon. George Viil'ers. The L.ndoapapers of January 4 said that on the pc*»l
vious lay Mr. VJlltefs celebrated his Sftft -birthday and received i'ori«;ratulatieM
from all parts of the kingdom. In a diktatto Ivlng the oldest member of th* house ejj j
commons, he was "father of the EngtMkif
bur.'' tK insr admitted at l.rncoint Inn t%'-

Mr. Gladstone. seven years the Jn-
nior of Mr. Villlers. entered parliament
two years before him. but whlia the «#r»j
vices of Mr. VHlier* at Westminster hn#
been continuous. that of the treat statoo»

. man was broken when he re;:red from lha
house of commons.

Mr. Villlers was returnee for Wolm*
hampton three years after the pimp ot
the great reform act and the lust infflfc-
ment of George IV. BesKte t>»;ng th#
est member of parliament, he was theoM*
est surviving parliamentary candidate.

It was in iSSii. when G»orge IV. w«a kigg l
and Victoria was a young vhild, that !*?.,
traveled down into Yorkshire from Loik»*
don and contested Kingstou-upen-HuU, Ofe-
the reform banner of Cann-ng.

In ISTf his admiring o >nstituent»
Wolverhampton unveiled a statue of K|wT
Villiers. when speeches In eulogy of hftß&public services in connection with the utttpct
corn law movement were delivered kffe
Karl Granville and Sir Robert Peel.

Notwithstanding his extremely .idvtntlftj
a«e. his memory was singularly
and he was able to entertain his frieafilhours at a time with lively and
istic narratives of the s en s in th# heeH£of commons during the first half c4£Mm|
Canning had passed awaj *Uht yeafS IMN,';
fore Mr. Villiers entered parliament,
the two often met. He of en went to
house to hear Canning speak, and h>iij A
variably described hUn as a wondotfKt
orator.

Among the famous personalities
recall and vividly pcrtray Were the groOtJ
Sir Robert l-'eel. l*>rd Melbourne, LOftti
John Russell, Lord Dtrby, Ix>rd
Lord Brougham, the Duke of Weill
Daniel O'Connell, Hume anc Qrote.

<ien. C. f. \auer. |
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11-Oen. ChrlgfJ

topher Colon Auger, U. 8. A.. rttlrtß
died of old age at his home In Wig®
Washington tonight. <iefl. Auger MHO3,
one of rh< three surviving members :i
the class of '43 at West Paint, the "'Tiff ;
wish which Gen. Grant graduated. CMk||
Auger was with Grant in Mexico.
served with distinction through the Ct«S|j
war. After the civil war he saw ctapi
siderable aerlve service in the Indian
risings on the frontier, and was later.Hp
command of various departments of tiNQS
army. He was retired in 1955. and kwH
since lived in Washington.
to his retirement he was shot by a
desperado in the doorway of hi*
but. aithouah seriously wounded,
ered. He has two sons now In \h* tnSJV
Capt. Colon Auger, stationed at Ftffci
lUley, Kan., and Maj. J. A. Auger, or.
I^eavenworth.

.Isrob A. Me«e.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. Ps?Jacob A.

Nefle. president of the Nefie A Levy BWpkJ
and Engine Building Company, dlod
heart la lure at hia home In this dtjr t|j|p
nfternocn. The concern operates a huqfly
plant on the Delaware river in thlg

having established the ouslne.-a In
undor the name of the Ptnnsylvanlg IfMj,'-

Works. D:.'ing the Mexican war the rtfipj
built a number of vessels fcr the govefli»||
ment. and while the war or the rebeliiMgl
lasted they constructed engln's for HF-1
government shipe. Mr. Nelie was boW|, ;
December 25. 1815, In Monmouth
N. J. . %

Lotan C'arllale.

WASHINGTON. Jan. IC».?A prtvgt* <H%|
patch re e'.ved here states that Lognn fitjlfea
lisde. - hu-r clerk of the treasury depgrt»]|
ment under the late ndminlstratii g, WK|
son of ex Secretary Carlisle, died In
York today. 3

Thomaa fltukiri. PI
TAI'NTON. Mass., Jan. 14?ThomsMKflfl

N* wbury. TS years of age. founder ?Sflpsj
ch : ' f of th<> Tauntop. Oilcloth Conii«W» ft
and also founder of the American ScfiWtfaH
? "omp.iny. of Providence. died today ?*;!

pneumonia. ;

Ft >KKAL OF NR9. | J
Mix officer* From the Oeaeral's Ml

Hriimrnt Art as Fall
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. ll~The funwflojl

of Mrs. Shafter. wife of Gen. F. R. Bhhlte ®

er, took place this afternoon from hjtfjai
home a' Fort Mason. The services, of ttlKSj
simplest character were conducted hjf W&gm
Rev. Horatio Stebbins and Chaplain
repdray, of Angel island. Ad the oflU?W®gl|.
of the posts about the bay attended (lN||jH

There were many from civic circle® hi ft
this i ity, where Mfs. Shafter had
fr.' ! ?!-. The pall bearers wer« H.X officii*ft
from On. Shatter's regiment, prevloo* t0"1fl
hi« promotion ?Capl. J. J. O'*"onnell. Capt.
James Pet tit, Capt. C. (i. Starr, ("apt- F« jl
I» Farrington, Capt. !?> H. Brant at)C tg
Capt. N. P. Phister.

At the . : of thn services the funeral ||
cortege passed from Fort Mason ncrtmg !|
the reservation to the national cemetery JJ,
at. the Pr». sldio. where the interment took ji
pia* <* after a short prayer.

*»h.irirlil««-'s « <>nri|tton Inrhaage4. ji!
SAN JOSE. Cal.. Jan IS -The conditio* j|

of ("h irks M Short ridge, editor and pf«- J;'
prietor of the Mercury, who la
iil tne Ollroy Hot Springs, KMHIJpr *l' tily unchanged. The attending ?j

P .ysicians pronounced him sightly bett«f
this evening, and he developed unexpect® "I
ed f -operative power*, but there la litttd ?.{
e*p> .?ion of his recovery, as It Hi fear- ; *
ed he <-an hardly survive the next few

i:«prr»» tugsais Vleforto 111. ;.a
BERLIN Jan. *«.?The condition of th® 1

health of Empress Au#us*a Victoria «*-"\u25a0»
clies comment. She will remove lit t*rfspring to some southern clime.

Pope'a Kwejrelteat Read.
'' id®

MONTREAL. Jan. H ?The pope** (*? §1
cyclical on the Manitoba school i|imi|giv

.fflwas read today In all the churehe* of tMMj
of Montreal. Three River*.

hroolce St. Ohicoutttd
Kurr. .-*««}. Archbishop Bottchesl,
Montreal, jp the encyclical to W*^J|
proTnu'g.-iti d, hud JI accompanied si tapir---«
by a short t«<ti*r recommending it to the '-£
cartful of \he faithfuL £


